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MOMOW, April 27.—via London. 
AyiU 21.—Tha armistitra nesoUa- 
tiau featvaan Ruaala and Finland 
laackad^n crlala reaterday 
aMad wttk .the recall of tha Rua- 
alaa dalatatea. The Ruaalana de-
-----aa a baata of the neaotla-
tlana tha aUtaa qua ante of 1 a 14 
tha naaa the atatua prior to their

D communicatela parmlt the Letu V 
vtth thair OoTemmew reaani 
laaadarlea. A mambar of (ha I

I delecaUoD aald today that 
(ha deraanda of Letrla were known 
to ha endoraed by the Entente Pow- 
ara and that the Oorernroent did 

' not Intend to recede.
Waraaw. April 27.—Via London. 

April 28.—(Aaaoclated Preaal—The 
Porelan Office annooncea a treaty 
between Poland and the Ukraine

London. April 28.—The Preach 
twpa re-oetupled the ylllafo of

wrd*na ^*** 
patch receWed by Renter

Porle aupportlng Mnatapha Kem 
al. the Turklah
have cut the Bagdad Railway noi-h 
and aouth of the Clllrlan Oaie=. 
where aom. fighting haa occurred 
Jd which aereral lullan workmen 
were killed and othera made p-l» 
onera.

French deiachmenta have repaired 
the railway between Adana and 
Meralna where it wan cut hy Turklah 
forcea.

Reporu (hat Greek village* north 
of HadJIn have been daalroyed 
■•'iclarod to be without foundatli

X") Ewaped.
ParU. A^rll 28.—The latent In

formation received at the PoToIgn
OfJlce from Aala Minor Indlcatea 
that the loaaea of the French trooj 

Urfa. northwest

> signed noon

shortiy afterward*.
BhcharsM. April 28. — Russian 

floftot trooi* would iwther sow 
Spring crops than go Into battle, 
sad this was.sne of the reasons for 
(he falfsre. of the offensive against 
(he Poliah front. In the opinibn 
■men Petlnra. peasant leader of 
the Ukraine. While here a short 

'Mm on his way to the Prague con- 
(Momw he said: "Thoee who remain
ed wtth the BoUhevIk colors got the 
Spring fever and quit fighting.

4f a meeting .heid last night, 
rpper Island Football, Association 
ilpilnted the referees for the match- 
«tp be played during the next three 
Wilks, aa follow*:

hlay 8»<L
•esth Wellington va Nana

Quinn. _____________ _ ^
kenerve v*. Ladysmitb—J. Har-jaucb n hoM on'rho people that

supposed, 
thought
town. , w„..„ ,
other direction*.

serious than at first 
large detachment 

have got hack to I 
others escaped

.\l>DKKMMKIt THE W.C.T.U.
ON THK Om-M TR,\P>TC 

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the W. C. T. U. was held la the 
A.B.r. room of the Wallace Street 
church yesterday afternoon, and 
prored more than ordinarily Inter
esting. Mrs. J. Irvine preaided, and 
the meeting was addressed by Mrs. 
J. Dickman. wife of
missionary, who took for her suhjoct 
(he opium traffic In China. The 
apeaker traced the evil froi 
earliest dty*. and drew a ver 
phlc-woid picture of th% horror* 
which are attendant on t 
the drug, also pointing out that 
though the government had at 
time made a concerted effort 
ibollah Its uses altogether by pur

chasing all the —ii-Ki-------1.-------

Victoria. April 28— Clearing land 
day labor at a dally wage as a 

policy for the Mervllle Soldier Settle 
win be abolished and hencefor

ward the remaining farms— cleared 
otherwise—will be allocated to 

soldier

burning them, afterwards refnslngto 
permit the Introduction of opium 
Into the country, the drug had uken

«»hby va. Nanoose—j: Town-

Ik-Welllngton v*. Ladysmith.—.

tjpiibr V*. Reterve—J. Dawi 
„ May 18th.
ftaoote va. South Wellington — 
Tiwaahend.

Udymlth va. Reterve.—J. Harrl-

OfMby va. Nanaimo United — W.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ion left- on 
on an extended trip to Lan- 
Eng. to am, Hr. lon-a.molher

London, 
modifying
will be urged hy the 
of the Commons The government 
will be morally bound to facilitate 
ho paaaage of a measure which will 

sanction divorce on the following ad
ditional grounds, via., wilful deser
tion for three yeals, cruelty, lunacy, 
habitual drunkennesa pnd commuted 
death sehtenc^.

Mtai,,
■gol.

md Hr., 
aad waa

. Dan Stewart. Granfa 
waa married a> abort 4lme

v»... “ •«»«•“««. to
Stewarfa father. Mr

I before then return to take up 
^ mldenee in Calgary. Their 
^ trlend* here wIMi them a 
UtMat trip.

of the Kulie Kids, Iflaa Mar- 
W fleatUe. aololet.
J^^CM.dre„-s,^cyl>r...Ba.l.

L. Taggart and Hise Tag- 
^ M^Vmteouver arw the guests of 
rj* Mrs. Andrew Dunamoro, 

MreM.

h the evil In this manner.

ENGLAND'S DIVORCE UWS
ARE TO BE MODIFIED

BUHB C.4R.M.AN1&ROVKD 
Torjmto, April 28— Bliss ilarman.

le C sfis,--CanadUn poet, who has been r

Mr*. James M. Miller of Seatue. 
la vlaUlng her son. Mr. J, Z Miller. 
Bast Wellington.

STRATFORD WOMEN PUT
BOYCOn ON POTATOES

c
city hall .Tosterday pledged them 
ea not to buy any potatoes for 
month unless offered at |8 a bag.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
_ Freai tha C

Caiiromla arrived llvered by ths Ilsclor. R*v. Oso. Mai 
• "PP«r of «"Th".”iiall ateamer M.ud. .rr,recelvlag a aupply of 

oP Moadsot -oralnk•mmm
____ t^WWTT.mVB YKARS AOa

i odiums* of th* Fro* Pros*. April llth. ll»8.
•P^ysil^Slij* h* M* Nsaain

WSI force (hat worthy I 
“*Mr.‘’j"me*’' Dunsmuir stated i

"** ^lo*  ̂**-
oiuai“*ub^

^^NAIMD. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA. WEDf^SDAY. APRIL 28.'l920

rtlHCE OF WALES'
mSISTOPAI 

NiOKimU(iE
Berwtae MAorla Win Hold wp Use 

Royal Trsia by LyliMr tVnni on 
Balia ia hVont of It.

London, April 28— Maori tribes
men. formerly enemies of the British 
In Hosri refused to be represented 
St Rotorua weloomiog the Prince of 
Wale* upon hU arrival there. It waa

MARRIED-AT NOON
B ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

Mr. W iUlaiM Booth of Ooartenay and 
Mias IvF Barnes of Ttils CI& me 

■d Ik Marriage.Marriage.
One of tlie prettleat weddings _ 

the social history of the city was aol- 
emnUed at noon today at 8t- PanPa 
cUtueh by the HeF. 8. J. Ryall, tbs 
—•telpallia, the interaetiag eveat ba-

and Mrs.

that their presence 
te (hem with other 

tribes, against wbiclf they made a 
protest. Chiefs of the Maoris threat
ened If the Prinee did not stop at 
their village to receive them. Uiey 
wouid hold up the train by lying 
down In front of It. .Finally they 

imlsed not to create a
) welcome the Royal

Rotorua. NJl.. April 28— Railroad 
nded throughout thetraffic was suspen( 

northern island of New Zealand. 
The strike of the engineers and fire
men Is not expected to delay the pro
gress of the Prince of Wale* who ia 
visiting the country. The walkout 
was not decided against him. Thous
and* are Involved In the strike, pre- 
par.itIons for which were made

and Mrs. 1

^»Ui« Inters 
IVT Ba^. *daughter of Mr

. Milton fit. 
The bride who Is one of .N'snsimo's 

ost clianhlng daughter*. looked 
beautiful In is novelty bio 
suit and weifi-lng a hat to' match. She 

given aiway by her father, and 
attended by Mlaa .Nellie Rawlln- 
wearind a beautiful saxo bine 

Jersey, silk dress trimmed with geor
gette. and wearing a leghorn hat. the 
groom being, supported by hi* brother 
Mr. Percy Booth of Coartaaay. The

pearl brooch knd to (he groome- 
lan. a diamoad atiek pin.
The --------

ncesed by a large number of friends 
of the bride and groom, both of 
whom

W IS HADE 
AT HERmiE

o More Clcwring of tsuid ar

liiwith. The settler will then en- 
Inin a contract with the lAnd Set 

lonieni Hoard to carry out a certain 
amtiunt of improvemenla upon hi* 
holding tor which progress payment*
will be made aa the work advances 

sder this p.an of procedure 
system is elimisated and the 

:ler will have the satisfaction 
cle.irlng what he knows will become 

property

. popular, and 
the ceremony over, the wedding party 
retlrml to the home of the bride's 
parent* where a recepUom waa held, 
prior to ibelr departure on the afters 
noon train for Victoria en route 
the Sound where the honeymooir 
be spent.

Upon their return Mr. and i 
Booth will take up tbelr.rea 
Courtenay.

WILL RAISE MILUON
FOR COLONIZATION WORK

Montreal. April 28— At luncheon 
yemerday Mayor M. A. Brown, 
Medicine Hal stated within tha past 
t* hours he had succeeded in getting 
eleven Montrealers to Subscribe 810.- 

lowurd the Western Cans-
colonlzallon association, designed 
assist seiticis In their work. One 

iiiillion dollars la to be raised

be made, however, hy which the 
I slumping process may be car
om for

may enter li t with
Ijoard for asalslance 

Ion with the erection of hU dwell- 
The nature of the home lo be 

oonstrncted will depend dotirelv^p- 
of the

r*’ family.
1 In order l

Board will assist him (u nliialn 
Uoek and poultry 

The foregoing anangeiiicnis have 
been concluded tiy Uie llrtli E
Harrow, Mlnisier of Agriendure, and 
Colonel R. D. Davies. Superlnten- 
den* of the Land Settlement Board. 

1 of whom returned to the city 
erday morning after spending 
week-end at Mervllle 

Mr Barrow and Col Davies were 
well pleased with everything they

the settlement and 
llcuisrly gratified with the spirit of 
co-operation shown by the soldier- 
settlers themselve* Mr . Barrow for 

Intimated that the new pro|»s- 
reie warmly endoreed by the set- 
end he considers that all cause 

friction now has been removed

Cjni.TV OF AX,1R«m'
,-w fork, 1! Janies Lar-
I.lsl. labor leader, carded with

;rnir^pr..r:;u:;‘;::r
1 h - cii.H. preseiii

I meeting of the .Nanaimo ciiv 
I Football Ix-agtie will be held on Fri- 

: 30th al 7 30 p.m. A protest 
will he dealt with re the Surface V*

’ Harewtxiil game played on the 23rd 
t Apr! . delegates please note

"Ti.e Garden Dance" hy ten I 
maidens. Children’s Fancy Dress Ball 
April 30th.

PHUBSOnnCAL C0(9TATi0NS
i^rr NurSJrr*Rhym

R aomttWnt. go ofit find get
BUnug M horn* gad looking wIm don't got you Anywhere, 

out gnnning (or ggnr bnalneon. WE WANT IT and aa- 
«‘kin*. If proper pricM and good sorvieo can got It WE WILL
■AVH it. Ton notleo tbi tutlo man got bis little duck.

^AMO MEAT A PRODDCE C0„ LTD.
to E. QueaneD at Song Mod W. Ttppot at Co.)

The Home Question
very serious one at thla 

Ime. and lucky U the man who 
can own his own. Today if 
you win see us you would be 
very much surprised to loam 
bow easily you can purchase a 
home.''or TERMS so EASY 
Tenants cannot realty hlaiiic 
the owners of Houses for 
selling as It Is their prlrllege 
and as Agents we try to con 
duct our business with as little 
friction as possible, between 
the owner and tenant. There 
Is no doubt taking Into con 
sldergtion everv p(dnt but that 
IT PAYS TO OWN VOCK 
OWN HOME EVEHYTIME 
Owner* should remember we 
hare buyer* waiting II may he 
you have the very house lo soil 
our client*. Buyurs are aU- 
Tlsed to call In ofleii and see 
our new listings.

IE.PLANTA.LTD.

UMANSIS^ 
nmwiniDitAW

I .Irmecl
Force* are Reduced FVench will 
H«d«l l-'rankfurt Arm.

Paris. .April 28 Premier MiUe- 
iiir. In a declaration In the Cham- 
r of Deputies today on resulta of 
» Supreme Council meeting at San 

Iteino. said Frankfml and Darm- 
-rrilorles would be evacuated 
Fierch n soon us the Allies 

commissions have established Ger- 
armed forces over the number

niENCH KEIISED 
ntONinrAAiTEE 
^ UNGTHTSIEIiE

Parts. April 18— Offielal aeedunts 
of th* French retreat from Drte. Aala 
Minor, confirm report* of the recall
ing of the eolama which 
bushed, although an BgreefBeat with
the Turks was made which It
■ rved would lusnr* e lafe rdtli_____

The French left Urfa only when
food and water were lacking, after a 
siege of two months. FVench locac* 
in the siege were small. It ia admit
ted the Tni' ’ ‘
6«0.

Pnrklsh easnalties totalled

-V. mx

CAKDIDAIESntt SIHISIBIL 
ACT

Five of Naaalam'

NomlnatJons (or the Qaeen of Na- 
aalmo'B 14ih of (May 
which cosMaat la batag 
the loeel Red

tag a* Mlews:
uao* &AM>. haadlfiate for 

- Week* MMora, aemiaated by

PAIimmL BER81CB THVB8DAT 
There will be a farewell service at 

the Salvation Army HaU ThnrMlay 
night. April 21th at 8 p.m. Briga
dier McLean, Dlvlolonal Commander 
for B.C.. and Staff Captain Habklrk 
Youn*„People’s fieeretary for B.C., 
are saying gSodbye. Thar* will be 
music aad singing. AH are invited

Tom Week* and Neel MefMrIaae.
tnm Hazel ooamrr. osndi- 

date of the B. C. Telaphone Oompeay. 
nominated by MIm CerreU and Mb* 
Walker.

MMBOLADYfi 
didote of the Nam 
aomiaalad by Hli 
Haarer.

a Mebfaa aad J

MM HAUTN. caadMat* of the 
Nanaimo Hcapttal. aomteatad by 
Mrs. A. O. Klag aad Dr. MaPkaa.

MM KATIE TATBR, 
the I.O.D.E.. aomlnated by Mi 
i. E. T. Powara aad IOb* fiadla 
Hardy.

C^ldatai are yet to M Bomiaated 
by the NaUve floa*. O.W.V.A. aad 
the Graaby Cciaolidatad at ChMldy.

m COFFER 
TOBrDETELOFED

Are Directed to Look Toward Do-

That (he operatiocs of th* Coneo- 
lidsted Mining and fimeltlng Com
pany on Vancouver UUnd la the 
production of copper wUI be Very 

lallj increased Is the Infer- 
be draim '

NEARLY A1H01BAND
killed INGUATEMAU

San Salvador. April ____
womaa aad cbfldrea to th* ammbar 
of 808 were kfflad ia the reeant 
rigbUng la Oaatamala CKy dartag 
(be revolt which reeelted la the

J from tb« annual
report of ^e director* plAced ^ore 

sharrtolder* et Montreel a few

The general opinion has been held 
both by mining men and by govem- 
ment offlclels t^ ‘.kcucp are thrmi 

Reading copper ^es 
Vam

DOMDIIOR Ti^TRE

A CM-nA MOVE.
W...l.lnglon. April 28 — The 

Hou.. hill uppn.prl..tl,u: 1300.000.- 
I..r .l..f,<,.»rl..« in Govemraeut 

..p. r .rl*,.. o( r 'Iroa.ls .....I 19 000 
for mlscHliinoou- il.firlis wa: 

p;.H»wl indiy- h. ,l„. fU-nalr .-.nd sen 
c.nfer.-nce

I.ARKI.V I

sr,.:l.l Imllii .\ppl 28 Kifiv per 
'e killed ii-d fifiy Injured in 
eolhsion on Ihe Oudh and 

rihulkilil lal way near IMonsdahad, 
oast of Delhi. SaluTday. Four ooacb- 

weto burned In a fire caused by 
rotllston.

JAPANESE DIVISION IS
REPORTED ANNIHILATED

l>ondoii. April 2.8. — A Rusalan 
firm In Tienlmn. China, has received 

e.ahlograiii unnouurjng the aanl- 
hllatluii of a Japniie-e division in 
the Khabarovsk di^lrtct in Siberia, 
according to o diepal. h from Tlenl-

Exrbange Telugrapb Com
pany under .Monda.v s datm No of- 

ylaleinoi on ihe .inidenl can 
he obtained the dl-p.il-li adds.

Haaolulu, April 2S -Kclnforce- 
enlh for Japuiie*.- troop" *t Nlko- 

lulevsk have been landed al A lei 
androvsh. on the Gulf of Tartary. 
according to Tuklo cable advices re 
celved by 1 he NIppu JlJI a Japanese 
language n.-» Hpaiier here The dl» 
patch added that the r^tnforceIllent^ 

uiil III Ihe ree.-iic of Inn Jap- 
nallonal" held at Nlkulalevski 

hy Hulshevikl
squadron of Japanese warshlpr 

will be sent In Nlkolalevsk ns soon 
vicinity Is free of

B. P. O. B.
Ti e loci. I. d«o of KIk* ar" hold 

Ing a social lime In the Odd(ell.)» » 
Hall on Thui-da.vevonliig. Apn 29 
Lodg* will open al 7 30 Sociah .and

o'clock, sivcr. luull.ei and isi.t" 
of ill Elks arc cordially Invited 
also vl.HitliiK hrcil-.rc 1, all landldiic- 
who are walling Inltiaiion arc cipccl 
ed to sitcnd Initiation, .May Gih

13-2t

V producing 
'anronrer laland. namely, the 

Old Sport (Coast Copper Co. 
Qiiatslnoi. the mine at Sidney Inlet 

the Tidewater Copper Company.
1 , Uie Sunloch mine at Jordan 

Hirer. The Coast Copper Company 
a'subsIdUry of the Consoltdated. 

and the company has therefore a 
rontrolling Interest in Us develop
ment. while the seeuring of a con
trolling Interest in the Sunloch mine 

the Consolidated Co. was first an
nounced three months ago.

The intention of the company had 
been lo secure copper from the Rose- 
land mine*, but as the annual report 
says; "Latterly the copper content 
has been almost negligible.” and pro
ceeds:

"Wllh the acquisition of eontr 
interesis hi the Coast Copper 
psny (Quatsino) and the Surloch 
Mines I Jordan River), both proper- 
lice l.cing sllaatwl on Vancouver 
I.ilaod and the satlsfactoiy devetop- 
iienii in these propenles. th 
Ion refored to seems about 

realfsed '
(apilal account disbursements In- 

ude figures of 8106,000 on 
peny ascounT for Ihe Sunloch 1 
and Il70,(irio f<jr advances tt 
Coast Copper Company

Ami.iiinci inent Is made that 
111- c.iiiipaign of devclopmeni 
k ■ pt.icr -I ilo- roj«l proiM-rtles of 
e (onipsnv J K t- Ross Is now 

pres.il. i:' III place of ihe late W, D 
MaMheuf. ;.nd the company * besil 
offices have been moved froi 

Mon I real

Another doable (eatura bUl a 
the Domin(,oa tomoirowrtor tbrea 

day*. •'The Tliiiteqack Coonoofi.
r with Ethel Clayton is offe of 

the Mg teatnrM. the other bMng "Tito 
Garsgo” with Ue one. the only Fatty 
ArtNwkie. Thle towoM to-be the fna- 
nleet aa It la tha newaM of hto come
dies. Don’t miss it. Usual price*.

The Fancy Drill by ten little falrie* 
Children's Fancy Dress Ball. April 
30th.

th«w WS. no 
tora in fiiaMa

A to fiool wkk dia-

h. If toa Dcirtoa fioewT
*^ Umt ItaoH to tha tmerntnOmr.

^ -INAfiFlM 
Ft? AtoAftod. Thore was a grwwla«

the wnm wto-

Iwohy priaa. ^ CUrkaoa. 0*«to- 
men. 1st Mr. Niitoaa: had filr. «*»■•
nett: booby priaa fi. ............... The
Aproe eoetoat wa* woe hy Ite M. 
::^higham sod Mr. NaQaae wtth 
:lekat nash*r li«, wee the MDew 
drawlag.

>t* wtu h* naareei lar Mito- 
OriMtoe'a rtmm nmTSi 

Oeoaral Afiatoatoe Me. «

. WI.ND8DR HOTEL BUBimD. 
Windsor. April 28—Fire of nede- 

tarmined origin this monilmg fi**- 
troyed the latemational Hotel bar*.

Armstrong’s Ltd.
SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW 

DISPLAY OF

Childrens' 
Girls' and 
Misess* -

HATS
PRICES FROM

95c to $4e75

All iligpet Ana styles and 
hiudreds to cbooie from.

Armstrong’s Ltd.

Dr. John Msgee. 87. ploaaer la 
e nse of. diphtheria anli-ti 

died at Cheetertown. N. Y.

BIJOU
TODAY

A Pboto-DratM Yon Posi
tively SJiotiJd Not Mul

King of the Galloperg, in

Gun
Fighting

Gentleman**
ELMO LINCOLN, i. 

"ELMO, THE MIGHTr

MUTT k JEFF CARTOONS

SUNSHINE COMEDY

Mra. WOHani WMla. e wofi ttawwa 
old tJei* raafdaet of Naoaiae. haa 
ukaa ovar th* haoiaaaa of (hs Ma- 
nalmo CM* (ram Mr. aad Mra. Chtto 
^ rhay. Mra. Walla took poarae- 

tblamoniiac.

WILL ATTBND C

Ouawa. April 24— Enktoa Cnfi- 
bytertaa Chareh eitmtd* aa iavUe- 
Utm to wotabippora to woar eearaUa 
to servispa and aBBoafigas unao*^ 

h* -«Wkat ahaB «e
wear*’?

lOMIIiOk
TOOAT * '4

Cet^RDelOe’.
Ptodm^

Hi
Female”

NINE WONDERFUL REELl
Founded OH J. M; Bfirrie's 

FMMMPUy
"THE ADMRABU 

CRICHrON"

a.if. T aMh pjB.

DANCE
Grandy Concert Hall

WEDNESDAY, APBI1{«8 tti
9 P-M. to 2 fi,^

First Cliss Orthestrt ftuttlMiltaSI



THE MERCHANT
The beaWng re^nirenieiits of 

v-aerchants wW receiee fnll con- 
- sideration by the officers of this

TWECAH^Mil^ 
, OF COMMERCE '. sa®®* : : !ias!

N'A2dQUO BRANCH. B. H. Binl.

Ibe WM. wUl sivitn kMp BMC*
t*Mn Aa^Saxon bmpMb. 
wettU b» a bad <Ur tor Um world

break tWa 
good aaaaa and tefriMaa ot tha people 
generalljr eaa be traeted to rule.'

Tbe need of Ibe world 
etwaomy and relniDcbmaat. the Tor- 

end In a BBTal-
U dome her best to gl

Rpa eat 4ke MBiaVlh la att 
aJuA be aoafiag dewa 'a» 
«»atorath» balMlwao. ap. 

•The BHUah aaval eettntaa for oezt

____ ____ ___ retrain
from new eonstraetioB at a time 
when aaotber power. boweyc. 
trleadly. fas making deliberate effort 
to obtalB Orat place on tbe

1- :---------- jpled for
oaotaries by BiMatm. and apoo tbe

6EIHAN noon SAVE
LEFT WMR AREA

ilUr.' Vtma Ar»a »d Ma^lOo^ 
M«u.a aaA Keea^Bb..^

farU. April t7—Dr. Oaeppert; tbe 
oC Ibe Oeiwian -deiagatioB In 

P»ri*. today banded tbe Ibtreign Of- 
Aee a note addreaaad to T 
leiwhd Mating (bat tbe
troops whieh had aatered (be Rabr 
Wetrtot bad all oTaeaated that dla- 
tsw oa April at.

r*Tlm. Aprtl W* ____________
j ____ « V. V- - "•“<« -aalUooa wi^ diaetrr-

T? ^ ^ l"roneh earalry entertag Ha-

-----------
WitMWWBi pleas ratating to mt-- 

■ eeaTpee else were fonad. parportlng

fhe ane oeow 
baadred and Bftp t_____

^rVSL^SSSSSS

•MPtMaMTlaalM tab
H. 8. pro-
ii SMI ■».

OR LOSE THEIR iOB
Saa rraaeteo.

^ •fMNag a large part Of
. "r»>*or.rb. warj

it gire op (I 
m or loee ti

y^.tbe Da^Pup.^ .
Pbaftlons adth the _____ ______

o»^r5braiSi2
ta^._ Tbe aattkatteaa weat ooi

“*‘5^«** ^ •* »«p«-y thm Board of BdocaUoiip and 
. tha^o.^ PUIe Balldlog

’b: THE iKme 

OF AUTO S mm
BAStEMUTWnUB. lOIDtSS FOR AW BAKE 

* Wirat'

grwasrjjfcaairtrf ,i «- p-ncw3^^,irk.«

Tonag. mAac by ccapunoii wi& mbm

j ' 'V
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cnipim
NDNESOrOTilill

MantlalM .twwrded by Baprcaae Oona 
rll, Which Alao baa Awards 

■Maadatc for f»yrl* to pyaace. 
l.«rd0B. April jr— Mandate! for 
MopotamlB and Paleatine hore 

tircB awarded to Greet Britain by she 
Allied Snprerae Connell, which also 

m awarded a mandote for Byria to 
whoe.
In plaelng Paleatine under a Bri

tish mandate, tbe Coancil baa egtab-■ egtal 
aneleiiiahed withia tbe narrow and 

And what 
line of Die Jewk."

The terma of tbe Paleatine man
date protect- tbe national rlghia of 
JewUh cltUena of other countries 
That la to Bay. a Jew of British 
Paench. American or other natlonel- 
Ity may reula hla nationality, though 
I.e la aleo • eitiaot of the atate of 
PaloAtlne. •

Tbe righu of Araba alao are pro
tected tbeta being IM.OOO In Palee- 
tlne end 100.000 JeWe. Tbe

.by whet Is
known es the ‘IB

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TIEl CUTTM
..IN..

rding to a daapateb last night 11 
from Ban Remo, luiy. where the AI*| 
lied Sapreme Coaaeil hae been meet-1I,

The bonndariee of Syria and Meao-|| 
potamia will be detarmlnsNl by nego-l| 
tlatloB latar between Prance "
Great Britalnu Tba Meaopotamla___
date is gtren. subject to friendly ar-||
------ ------- the liaiiaa OoTem-l

aeonomte righta.
The euprama Connell te aendhag a 

forssal rwiaeat to Preahtent Wllaon 
that tbe United Statee egoreraaent 
•~ko the maadate for Armenia.

The Council la leering to Preeld- 
«u Wllaon tbe arbitration of tbe dlf- 
fereneee orw the boundarlM ot Ar- 
menu. There seems to be dJeagreo- 
ment on the part of tbe Coaoeii as to 
whether the iwgion at Erserom and 
Ite Tlclnlty should be Uclnded in the 
terrl^ ol tbe Armenian Rap^bUe.

“ are strongly

^ The I3fh
Commandment

W^HTV marry your HnshandrDid you marry your WIfel
»n» YOU KROW THRR ? |K> YOU K.NOW .NOW ?

See "lU niterik .. tk Sm-.'

tirea by their delegatee here that 
the mlUtar: admlaUtretlon of Peiee- 
tlno, whieh has been far from saUs- 
fsetory to tbe Jews, will ba changed 
to a syrapatbetle cirll rale. Zloaista 
are represented in San Remo by Ben- 
UmU^hen. of Chicago, who eame 
from PaleatUe wttb Dr. Cbi^ WeUi 
maan. pearident ol the world Zionist

”^nto .n political Boremenl 
^ ended,'' eaU Dr. Cohen today.
I^lb the ereatlon of a aaUonal 

JawUh home lu work now U tbe de- 
reiopment of Palemine and the bring 
tog there of Jewish Immigrant, form 

Earope. This derelopment 
will be largely agrieaUaral. '

'*•* • l"P»«*tlon of 
700.000 la tbe lime of Darid It 
Imd two alilioB.

•^ITOB aOAlCKADHD AS A
MMM W irAlTNURao RAID

**- via Do„;ion; 
Apru Z7— Fhtm« Ik aWn •ayereiy'
blookjdM by land ee. fol^^'wmT 
i^d by ©'Annnnrlo'e eoidtere on 
-Abbasla, west of this city, where 4S 
Horeaa were stolen from the ragnlar 
teoope. The blocksde U Intended

g£;y‘^'s"5*'4.'5s8"z,«;i

Bnniin’s cifE

inC0LS7.itLlliET
STgP RIGHT INI If you own a car you-U roar! K ybu don’t

„.y.. Mttt-
enjoyment in thio fggrrv.™i____ _ .

- wy** jr vyu,AA AittYc as muen' tuir^5--i4yMgik_ More
e^oynjent in this twcrrecl comedy ttoin in a two-hot* spin 
through the, country. Let “Fatty" fix what's wrong yritVypu-.

PRICES; I coRiir iMiiirr
If



. Dependable Service
hr your Car or Track cag only lx gained (no eapetienced 
xen. rrCAN?EOBrAINB)lvbri.,ira,y«.,.<xi,.„^„

Tke Gray Dirt Milir Mm SirviM DifL
E. F. WILKS. Manager.

P UDYm IDIER CO., LTD.
IVfanufacturers of Fir and 

C^ar Lumber

^OFFICE...................................... NANAIMO, B.C

‘‘VICTORIA MAID’'
UDIES’ and CHILDREN'S WEAR ii made to wear It U 

VICTORIA MADE
A»k at your Dry Goods store. If they do not keep. it. write 

sUting your wanU to

VICTORIA MAID
St. Victoria. R C

LA-KOLA
TONIC AND INVIGORATINa

GRAPE VINO
DEUCIOOS----- REFRESHINO

ON SAU AT ALL REFRESHMENT COUNTERS.

B. C. Championship
Association

FOOTBALL

CllRERUNDi'WALLA(£’S
* V: L

Final for McBride Shield

unmi, MAL ist
j -ONTTE-

Cricket Grouiids, NanaiiBo
nCK4)FF AT 5 P. M.

AU SORTS OF FANCY 
DRINKS

ar« to be but at tbU fountain 
of floe soda. Let ua sugReat 

When you are partlculur------ .._jn you are pi
ly fanad In body and b 
' I and gel one of o 1 brain atop 

1 gel one of our egg phoa- 
pbatea. You will at once bare 
a splendid drink and a wonder
ful reetoratlra of your tired 
powers.

F. S. CLARKE
The Crescent Nanaimo, B. C.

CENTRAL GARAGE
HAUBURTON STREET.

0|M>.dliyFrtd..>dGi^T«ybr.

CAR REPAIRS. GUARANTEED. 
WMk Dqm by PnetknlllKLuics.

OMlm k SMMd Haad Can.
'>;i

TAYLOR BROS.
PHONE »34.
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MDffNOI
OUMPIOieHir CAME

. HEM ON UnntDAT

<1011 work, but alnea Uking U I not 
galSed^flh^" *
Mid Veril, *1? *" "■'“••“•oo. Hotel Cedi, 
^ry. Alberta,_Can„ a macblnlat.

"For three yeari," Mr. Johnson 
' "* ooHored from ato-

* trouble and piVna"ii rnTar^ 
My Iand sboulderi. My appetite had a>- 

moat entirely left me and the little I 
did manage lo eat I just bad to force 
down. My food seemed lo form la a 
lump, causing a heavy feeling in my 
atomacb, and 1 would bloat up badly
with gaa. My arms and ahonlders , .——- «. propnacy
Polned me terribly when 1 was work- aVenlertalnmant la eon-

Uslng a big wrench would near-H<ts concert will rank lecond 
• me and at times I could hardlv »“ While the McBride Shield

[yniicnaiia ana wauaee la Flaal for 
MrBrIdc Hiilrtd ow Crttket PMd. 
Sinoker la the Mrailas.

The vUitlng football teams who• lie riniiing loouMIII teams wno 
hill compete here for the MoBclde 
Challenge Shield next Setarday Tr- 
temoon, namely the Wallace’s of
Vancouver, ana 'the Camherlaad 
boya. will be the guests of the Upper 
Island l^wthall Aamieiatioii at a 
grand STiioklng concert to be given 
• the Poreatera’ Hall on the evening 

that dav. after the game da over.
This was dadded at a meeting of the 
Association which was held in ^egwiag».gh.iitkiua wfiipfl was neid .« ,
Wetlem Pualime Club last night at 
whl^b all arrangements both tor the 
game Itself and also for the eves- 
ng s enlertalnment weK completed 

- Is alread]« wiiinmiee is already
work under the chalrmanthlp of 

the prdgramme
ran^^^S-thd an* 
concert an\u\l 
list as fur A^ei

.ux pToarwnme ar- 
anlata secured for the 
•pla Hfe to prophecy 
'entertainment la eon-

—ijniua a Dig wrench would near- 
r klll me and at times I could hardly 

lift a hammer a fool and would have 
10 quit and go home. 1 was In sneh
misery at night 1 could gat but lIttUi 
sleep and lots of nights. 1 wonid just 
lie sw.ke all night long, turning and 
twisting and trying to get in a posi- 

!n which 1 could rest easy. I was 
_ -1 badly run down condition and 

*o weak with pain 1 would have to

‘“uithi a boltle of TanUc, as I 
had beard ao mneh of the good

.urn., iiiis coocen will rank second 
.X none. While the McBride Shield 
Itself. embleinaUe of the football 
cliampionablp of the province, will 
be presented op ihe field Immediately 
after the conclusion of the play, the

* t.W4.»kv ax-i__ ^

- MMM.u mi »aea or__ _____
‘ to «etbetter almost as soon aa I started 

laklng It. .1 took six bottles In all.
have been entirely rid of ail my 

troubles. I have a splendid appetite 
and can eat anything I want without 
■uttering the least bit from It afier- 
wuids. Tlia pains'In my arms and 
shoulders are all gone, and I can do 
my work and use my arms as freely 
as I ever could without their hurting 
me a particle. I ean sleep all night 
long now without waking up. and al
ways get up In the morning feeling 

led and ready for work. Tanlae 
■ roly put me on my feet, and 

•n not recommend 11 loo highly."
T^anlac U sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 

Hadgins Co., Ltd.; iu Albeml by pin- 
■o aad Trustwell; In Sontb Wei

can n

X... .uxu.,. wnicii are oeing provd- 
I for the jpembers of the winning
.am x-lll K. . . ..

---------------------- .XX w.uuina
---------- II be presented to them at the
concert, and this In Itself should pro- 
ride an added atIracUon. The ehalr-
man nf tllA «ASUSa»^l ......rax._aaa____ ...
raws. .SS pSMUUTXt ttliri ______

man of the several eommltteea which 
will have charge of the arrangements 
f6r Lhe concert were appointed at last 
nlgt.i's meeting oa follows; Music, 
Mr. jr. Oavln; Hefresbmenis. Mr. W. 
Burnlp; Hall. Mr. J. SteelS. while 
the presiding geirias of the evening 
will bo Mr. ftavo Brosm. a sure guar- 

be needed that the f

m m
t neCmNH___
wJeensaM, for ••Wul

The y.M.C.A. bnildiBS •» Pao- 
t*ow, China, wa< hwBt 
Of Baiu

Chink, wai MU hr k wumber 
lUmoru mea. U k oae of the 
ading pnhlie ballAkgs of the

cm iiDs
wjurriD^

-Kitchen maid mi

WAVTSa^mart youth to laarn tba 
*«»toe.a. Apply ghoe

i»-n
WANTHD-- flingie express wagon. 

— or a^nd h«,d. Apply ^
€». Free Pres,.

^ANTBy— Furnished 
t-ril^youngman. TpS^?;

a by Joseph Tsylor; In Duni^ b^j 
" ’’"71^<>y«»'ih by r. eDuncan ,-rcy.; in i,eayamitb „ 

Jetanp; and Pott Hardy, by Frank 
Smith.

swTiiim
CodgEMlWtMtd »d G«erd 

Htdbf

PLOW 949.

Haliburtoo St Op. WagsfafPs 
Store.

-..ASM .. uv iiwueu inai the fan 
win be fast and furioat. The price 
of admission hss been fixed 
cenu.

The window of the Weetern Mer- 
cam'le Company win be the centre of 
attraction on Salnrdny morning, for 
the Asaociaiion have made Arrange
ments with that Compmiy for the 
display therein of all the chief fool- 
hall throphle. of thq Province, In
cluding the McBride Shield Itself, the 
majority of which are teday held by 
Ihe Nanaimo IlnHed Club.

With regard lo the game Itself, ft 
Is certain ihal this will prove should 
the importance of the occasion 
develop stage fright la aome of 
players, the best match which 
been seen here for many a long day 
Both teams a>e In the strictert eort 
of tr.lning for the encounter, and 
Ihoy are both reported to be In the 
pli.k of condltlnp. consequently It 
should prove to be a battle of gtanta 
Indeed. Both Cumberland and Van
couver are Mid to have

WyTTBP-Oean eottos ngx ' 
Dapartment.

WANTED -- A woman for general

soeasu
for RENT—«re-roomed bonse In 

mod repair, bath. toUet and base
ment. Roaehlll avenue. Townaite. 
116 per month. Rndd, MHehell I 

Phone 6M. i j-it

night I, ............ ...
Kiound. these l«.inK as follows”:"

THE SWEETEST STORY
ever told Is old. yet verv new

OUR CONFECTIONERY
dqllcloos

Why not take a box of our 
dainty sweets to the sweetest 
be mother, daughter, friend, 
girl In the world, whether .she 

r sweetheart.

---------- H e sending of strong con
tingents of rooters so that there 
should lie an enormous crowd, for 
Ibis part of the world, on the field, 
and any who desire'to secure a seat 
In the grandstand are advised to be 
w H e spot early. Mr. Pearimn of 
Victoria has been chosen aa the re
feree. and tire linesmen will be Mr. 
/. O. McGregor, of South Welllag- 
OD. and .Mr J Porteous of Granby
. <'Dninilnet*f( *------ ...

TOR aAIsE— B.C. Aaeona eggr t? 
for setting of it Apply W 
AddJ^n. » OUle.pl, K^rN^

to cair April *4. Applys. Oer- 
glch. Evan David Farm. South Wei 
Hneton

•OR RALB— Pekin Duck BglTT^ 
“«*» tor hatehing. 

n.60 a ^ting. Apply Fred Bot- 
Campbell atruet. *-lt

cbtld 1 rocker. i»a-
WrW.e XNI07 KO-eiri WIU
child's rocker, eleotrlo Iron, coal- 
oil stove and pair of caArlaa. XiL 
Ply 627 Kennedy-afreet.

Id undertake the duties on the

Gate. J Gavin, J Bngllsh. 
Klrkhrlde. w Mcllonuld. J. .Nelson, 

rtennle. < «r tickets. J. Steele 
1 H. Jackson. Grounds. D 

Kay, J. Quinn. T .Smith. 8. 
Kwen. K Kelly, G. Prater. J. Jones 
Tliese commit.ees are asked to meet 

grounds on Saturday after- 
u 01 lock sharp.

-----ATLANTIC RAILINGS -
WHITE STiDOMINM 

LIl

w^fe or swee

Windsor 
Confectionery \M'

COMPANY.
•The Store with the Kum Bak 

Service."

IF THE STORK
you and leaves a li 

you to love and 1 
1 will want the 1for. yon ___ _____

best and purest Milk 
■ Ined.

In a test In New York City 
less than 2 per cent, of the 
babies supplied with Pas
teurised Milk died, aa against 
17 per cent, who received raw

OUR PASTEURIZED MILK
la Inspected when received at 
onr plant, then CUrlfled. and 
------- ■ *, aU onr bottl— are

at«Ulaad. Try oa ft» Servloa 
aad Quality.

PHONE »M.

Maple Leaf Dairy

.JlpiTli!
7.".- 'A, S',;- il

WE AltK HKPERI.VG SfX MO.STHS

simctt.
The business of E Qoennsll I 

Sons. Butchers Commercial street 
hM been disposed of All aeconnta 
owing Hie late firm to be paid

1' Bank Chambers
BAWDEJN KIDD A OO

NANAIMO J
Arrangements have now been — 

Ith all the Banka In the city lo re
ceive subscriptions to the Nanaimo 
Memorial Fund. Tha names of the 
snbacrlbers and the amount sub- 
crlbed by them, will be pnbliahed In
the local papers once each---- "

Tha Finance C
Nanaimo Memorial Fund.

ESQWMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TIME T.VIII.K IN KFFIXrr.

Hlng'l"
Id 19 20 ( 7.20 p.m.l 
Fur Nsnoose. Craigs. FnrVsvIIIe

.a ____ _ ... s« AT
or isanooHiv. «r....srv.,.s 

dally, exrupt Humlay al 12.4 9. 
Fir f’ourienay. Tuesday. Tburs 

151 and Saturday al 1 J 4.'. 
hVe Port Albornl. Monday. Wed 

and Friday at 12 45„esday ___ .
' For Lake 
and Saturday

TOR SALE— Piano rookii
yove Apply Fred Wagataff, Ha 
burton street. ij.gi

TOR SALE— Chevrolet Car. 161> 
Cheap Mia. Apply jg. Free Preaa 

s 11-gt

WiHard Service 8ta-

TOR SALE— :
late model, new iirea. tVhock^b-' 

sorbers. engine In pink of condi
tion. Gray-Dort Motor Salae. 
Chapel atreet.

heavy houses for 8A.S.X-
have a large number of specially 
selected heavy horses for sale 
hard working condition----- -- -X. x.ua cunumon.
horses are »o good that we are pre- 

’ •- accept reasonable timepared ._ .x»uuauie time
payments Great .Northern Trana- 
fe^ Co.. Office 420 Gamble street. 
8ey, gl40. Barns. 352 Keefer'St.. 
Vancouver. *6.tf

ECKJS FXHl HATCHING from Shep
herds S r. Anconas. every, bird 
bred rri ni trap-nested stock. $2 00 
per 1.7. Apply 2fi Prideaux street 

9-12t
c. Alts. (IFKERLNG SIX MO.NTH! 
free snl.s-rlpHons to the Texas Pa 
clfic Oil .News to all persons send 
!ng In Hieir name on or before the 
1st of June. 1920 Latest Infor
mation from all pointj direct from 
Tex.Hs. Keep posted If you have 
invested or contemplate Inveslln? 
York A Webster, publishers. 419 
Winch Building. Vsneonver. B.C

Footballers
We cany a complete slifck of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardillBros*
Yietoru G-eicent Nanaimo

' W.JROufaH

ML AerONOBHi

wf^ctiaa

vrteran-s
CAFE

WE SrEdAC&E 
miAe-of

Matnetoa; 
S»*rtm emd Lighting 

5yatiaiia.

«« DAT AMD man,

R*NiBmilbtgr(A

DJ. I? bMsriS

ForReliable 
, Service

TritSs

HARnSTUNSFER
s!%!isar

“SJiSSfB

F. & Cnnjitfa

CEffiKAL TUOK
Bavteg ftmhaaag Mm OMI1

am prepareg t« hangte an or- 
<lM» givaa me with 
and DeapHit.

J. OCLOART 
Oar. rath aad SrwMAvwv 

Flmaa TagL
Ordera left With J. Olda'At- 

taaded u namn».

McADIE
THC UMMkTAiiai 

ItM. IIWTW

The Man We 
Gan't Do 
Business With

Pbooe7l8
J.W. JAMES
Airfliw ui 

685 KcoISim

J.c.A.mTceESii

emmisnuMm
n dm man wim wM ndf War MeoHriri
para our pticaa wi&tG^( ||l « to br areeted hf fS^fie
for Flour and afl Uitk of-‘f"

Feed. ate. '

UNITED CftAIN^GROWERS sj|| UKKARS*
RENNEY’S WHARF “

AUTO PADiTING
AatoBohile Fnlatlng aad Qm- 
erai Weodwork. Auto Bndka. 
Trucks and WheeU baOt ia

SluVRI

Jas, C.,Allan
Cor. PrMenax 4 FUawUl^ Sta

FOR
RENT

Large Stored 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
MRS. A. T. NORRIS

Bataned Vataraa hat aaaaad

U tha JSSSa^Stk. .a, 
Flea Ban. 

ovB-am A ndiAi

nSSOACEIOKM
T-k>rfn—tali

TBKiaaiBU
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MARMALADE
««-w:.::..:....,..$i^

Jams and o^ellies
J«. cU^ Wly. regd^ ^

^ Wr«»^ J«*. Raivbeny ^ reguUr ^
d«. Eovi^h im, BUckbmy. «g. 50c Sped.l.4ti 

' ^rO- E«pr»« Jm. R<d Curr«t W}y. regoUr 50c............
^4;. tWK»pn» J«n..Stnwbrma. »g. 50c Spacul 45c 

5 Ja« »aa, Be«* Raspberry J«..........7.... %IM

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
fiMHs: Cnocy. 110 tii4 ICL ihiJvm, lOL

AprOl

Klenso
Liquid
Antiseptic.

--------------incooa tnrfalrea.
A Talnabie aid in the treat

ment of Pyorrhea.

Urfc.lWttk Sic

SoMOnlrUr

ACVaDHOUIB
‘The Safe Drug Store

Mr*. O. B. «rown U attending the 
innal meeting of the Prorlnela' 

ikxecnttre of the I.O.D.B. whlci 
la being held this week in Vaneou

‘ Tii fay the doee."—What? "Why 
like our O.-B. and Tutt'a Chocolatea. 
Windeor Confectionery. 11-Jt

TIr. Itaac Brown, of Bridgeport, 
Cumberland. England, and a fori 
retident of (Nanaimo, waa married ». 
April 14th at St. Oeorget Church. 
Caigary. to Mias Alberta Johnatone, 
of St. John. ti.B.

Mr. and lira. Jdaeph Rowley. Ken 
nedy atreet, are In Vancoiirer today 
altendiag the wedding of their niece. 
Mlaa Dorla Rowley, daughter of Mr. 
and iMra. Darld Rowley, formerly 
reeldenta of Nanaimo.

Seau will be reaerred for apeeU- 
lore. Chlldren'a Fancy Drem Ball. 

•<»nn«»«on 60c.
lora. vniiaran a Fan 
O^ikUatladnllaaion 50

Mr. Be^y^orgaa U 
yet thia morning on' i-..^x^'orgna left for Vaneou- 

t thia morning on' a buainets trip.

Ecga for hatching from 
, Wya

uiura ma
RANADIO MAKUE WES.

ma>

JOHN BMtSBT CANADIAI^
nc

I Ptrtlni Caul 
Mm Am

OM. BROWN. ”w! kcMK 
Wharf J^t a 1

H. W. Bfodte. S.P.A,

cCiSr. Pardaud

MEATS
Auley, rSMf Ml Tm4m

pniTBROi

( mcMicDfriiwwu; of pufMitsHlf^tiE

-..fe-ttUr- ■
wMmM Ibe iiichtest fear o(ia&sTSi'sr

CONCERT 
and DANCE

l■Ul■’sHall
Itrtbfldd

SAT^AT, MAT lit
Under the anapiM of t 
HojwM^d Haa Beent. Naaaie

fukdi 75« a eNifa
John Perry. Chairman.

EXIDEBAniRYsttnoN
CHAMWCANDREPAttWC 

SumMi (Msutan.
Electrical Carburetor

troubles our ipecialty 
. All r<|>ain proopriy 

attended to,

Aafo Service Ce.
Front St Phone 103

iniEi ttieiES
For thoee who wish'to 

keep their handi cleu and 
white while washing dishes. 
•cnAbing. etc., wfll find 
d»n indispensiblc 

Made of purest ndiber 
and win stand lots of rou^ 
wear.

- In Bzes to a 
^ Price 7Sc a pair. *

J.RHodgiiis
Tito Drsugiet

nn nni w
aiH'

. a^conrM with the In- 
tocw-toT to*ow

WHWAnONAl 
CORRESPONDENCE 

o! SCHOOLS
W7 I P. JONBB,

. >r,. .■

^ a standing of die hig^ ||Rufc wid, ^(  ̂,
i.-'—

■ imsM
a by the I

•f Late

f*»*r ahewiooh; a^i m.

—... iu..,..,,us .luui Pekin
Dnckt, and White Wyandottea and 

Hena. Apply Walter Pryde 
10-tf

Leghorn I

Clean rooms and a 
the Shades Hotel.

Mr. Tom Weeks and ion William, 
.eft for Vancourer this morning on

Mrs. Jno.*8haw. Neweentts Town 
site, la Tisitlng her daughter. Mrs. 
Jams Newherry, Vaaconrer.

Dance to be held under the — 
Plees of the O.W.V.A., April Mth. 
Dancing t to 1. Jensen's orehestre. 
Refreshments. <nckeU »1. ii-it

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harding are 
spending the day vlth relnUres la 
the Terminal Ctty. .

Dance to be bald under the ana- 
picea of the O.W.V.A.aAprB 2»th.i»ceB oi me u.w.V.A.aAprB 2»th 
Dancing f to ». Jenaen'a Oreheatm
Rar,.^a_._..-------- Tfrteu $1.

______ H-St

tar. George Couisoa and aoa George 
»ere paaaengera to Vanoonyer thia 
morning on the •'Pat."

Dance of the KnUe Klda. Mini Mar
jorie Beattie, aoloiat, with eoatamed 
cho^. Chlldreu'a Fancy Draaa Ball. 
April 30th. jt

McKetUia'a ftrawberry and Plna- 
mle Icecream at the^WIndaor Coa- 

tlonery.
app

Mile tionaa. Nor 
Bing tor Vaaoo 
trip.

P. Oonge of Uo Tbroo 
NoithOold. Ml thia aMT^

aeyeral daya hare on boalneaa and 
ylaltlng relntiyes and frienda

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
LADIES’ MIDDIES 
sjtocial It $1.98.

Ladlaa' Middles, specially 
priced. Now la the time to 
buy your Middies for the 
warmer weather. There la the 
Jack Tar and belted styles In 
the all-wblle or the white with 
the fancy colored collar* to 
Miect from. Slaea 34 to 4 4. 
Regularly priced at 12.50 
Our Special .................... gl.tW

SWEATER WOOL 
SpedaL 3 for $1.00.

OiUreR’t Lisle Hosiery

New Spring Stockings for 
children. In a fine 1-1 rib and 
In black, white and brown, 
there stockings are splendid 
wearing and are In a fine eraw 
wears. Sixes 6 to SH.
Priced from..............4flc to OSc

Buster Brown Sister Stock
ings in pink, sky and tan, there 
atocklngs are a very lilky fin
ish and are I-1 rib. Sixes 5 
and 7^. Prices..71W and 8Sc

MERCURY SILK HOSE 
At $2.50 a Pair.

«d hy Piaaimer. PhoM 8.

Woodward of the

A beautiful color range In 
Sweater Wools. Our stock is 
now complete and whllo the 
color range la at Itijieat-^io^ 
ahould select shade.
Shades of dewTrore, light rose, 
spring greM, nile, myrtle, or
ange. yelitjw. khaki, does, car
dinal, brown. Copenhagen, 
white, mauye. raspberry, pur
ple. wasp, begonia, pink, delpb 
and gendarme. This wool Is 
In 1-onnce balla 
Onr Special..............S for $1.00

A New SUpneat of 
STAMPED HATS

Ladida who are Interested in 
making ruga wUI be pleaeed to 
note we hare a new ah/pment 
of sUmp«d,oiaU. There MaU 
are stamped in fancy conyea- 
tlonal and floral pattens, and 
are of a yery heayy burlap. 
There are three alBga:
1 ynr* hy t yards......... ,»18B
S3 in. by 1% yards....$18$ 
Door MaU 10 la. by 33 la. 40c

Mercury Hose tor ladlaa. U 
'one of the beet wearing silk 
Stockings made. WUh an elas
tic ribb top and reinforced 
heels and toes, these stockings 
are a very eren weaye. In 
black end white only and In 
alsee SH to *H. they are sold

........................ VaJto Peir

LADIES’
At $1.59 $ Pair. .

Ladles- Silk Hose with a fine 
lisle lop in light and dark grey, 
brown, pink, nayy and white. 
Spliced heels and toea. Be sure 
and see tbis Una Slaea 8 H to 
10. Price ..................... SI.50

Lace H$m $1 I1.59 $ fak.

A new noyelty In Ladies’ Bilk 
Hose. The Fancy Lace Stock
ing. These Stockings are sec
onds and are la black only bat 
are splendid yalue. Slse^ » 

- to 10 only.
•'............................ $iJJO

A Bf
SEA GRASS CHAIRS 

PHce4 frui $9.59 mi2.59 
S$$1W

DRUGS
At S,«Mer Prie«. 

Mlnard's Uaimeat

::-Z

....... 85c oad'£
BayTum””

KeetSlri* Mird^! .£

Milkweed
WIch Has»._____ _
Smllh-s Cough Drops

Mrs. R. Griffiths 1s hold teg ■ prt- 
rate tale at. the home of Mra. Picket- 
ing, 4tl Milton street, hmween t^ 
hours of lO.SO n.m. and 3p.m. dally 
«U1 the goods are sold. Included 
or me, 8,nger Bewteg Machine, 

Ireb.e steel rsnge. cost heater, loyely 
side bosrd. plash morris chair, pioah 
rocker, curtain polot. m^ ref* 
wringer, large clock. pbotograDhie 
•applies, baby hu$gy and other 
**®**“- ____ __ lX-3t

tbe^TiliiriMo'I^ olwww'balM at 

It yoa hbe an antoi am W
fntl. Phone Jr

Mon«y._lr ,0. totenj to
Msrial tee R. H. Ormpad, Honse 
PhoM III; Shop m. mT

CO. klaxon, Bcmy!**Aute34tw'On- 
B^m SUrtlna. Ufhtte. ^ ^

etriclai^ gy^j

* .P- PcBrson eroaaed oyer to
ihe^Malnlaad today on . barines.

will take pU^orjmds? A^rtf 3»l!h

WIM. rULTON. 
Hon.<ecy.

j. iTgood
tinea at 048 ISay sg sal..'

aH teyss:-,..... .

CUIrWgDKgmaolL^
noM$ l^eggM

tks Lateo Stylaa.

and iMdles' $ Children^
frahkwwgwahaco.

______ FHswllllam Street

Something 
New
DRIVE YOURSELF, $1.S9 

AN HOUR.
LSre a car and take your 
best giri to the next <W

Nanalnao 
Ante Uvory
MBwIwSt nwMS
Special ^ Day

I Wm. Burnip
1 Dtolto In IdW Sana M

oood“2i5*“ WANTED
OM &>ard aad^oom to be had 
for 148 a month. Beet of ac

commodation tor.mteers. 
MBS. J. DtlNCAlf

PHoiew 
Nash Signs

What It takas to make'm.
“iHAVErr.".

J. W. lH0RRB0li,D. aS
Kew TeHt nisSreSs 

OPtlOIAN mm* OPTOMmOV 
iBonnssa puofn. wmares atad
SSTuJSS^^ISSL^^jeiSt

HART GAR^el

It yon are loorag inr a ■ 
Bxtra tine Toilet artlda Uy I

•18$ a bottle I

FX.SIEAUUNFkiiJ

SPRING 
Geaoing Time

You Wni Never TJte Up Anodor

SPL THIS WEEK 
CONGOLEUM

« (mi wU. e........JI.N Tm4
Special Dtoxwnt oo

, .“JWOtoSISIIIIAkB 
*m4a*(mm...in util

Scent gfaiiMnent m 
ed Stendiu).

SSSJ’iS Js*®” 80
Worth Seeingl^ It’s Sold

Groceries

^ MARHALAK 

MWh^ciM,
........ ‘V ----

w FnritSP^:;;;;
rwononm

■-rtf

l:S;ii.N ssC

Malp^St WUson


